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PITTSBURGH AND THE POST.
' Wd hoped there would be do occasion for us

farther torebuke the folly and malice of the Puts-

burgh Post, in relation to Pittsburgh and her vital

interests—bat] were mistaken. Low as was our

estimate of the sense and principles of the editor,
it seem* we had not fathomed the depth to wltich
he could descend for thef gratification of his hatred

towardsa daw of most Jijmful, worthy, and merit-
orras citnens.

For tome days past, he has been selecting, with

commendation, and air of vain-glonous triumph,

articles from various radical Locofoco presses. Je-

fending hi*course, and attacking the manufacturer# ,
and orderly citizen# of Pittsburgh. These paper#

had probably seen no paper from Pittsburgh but

his,and trok the coloring of their opinion* aho>

gether from his exaggerated and lalse statements.

His paper of yesterday morning, contains sn «

trad from a paper printed in Philadelphia, c

the Quaker City, in reference to tbe riots, w ic

for vileness and uamjtiga*d u£ n

burgh, exceed, all w»W ever seen. We selec

the following extract:— I• PiUsbutgh csnlay claim 10 a ““P ““ I
W • stulbfiedtartaniy. which of?b„
ofFon Da

and of the very nuuraof Peaa.yl,

'"‘fm we coll upon the Man who keeps a Stave
Pen inBaltimore, to go to Choech next Sunday, 1
end publicly thnnk Ood Ihal he ui not » Pittsburgh
Factory Owner. Heteatter we shall look upon
gbambie* red with the blood of the negro, as some-
dung better—more Christian—than the law of
Pennsylvania,as ‘dug up’ in Pittsburgh, and hail-
ed with steam engine hosannas by Piusbuigh

Slaveholders. Let no Congressman from Pm*- ]
harsh ever dare to talk in Washington about the

evib of Black Slavery, or the blessings of tree

Soil. Your Pittsburgh law, gentlemen, can give

the shambles ol Jell'ry’s nine points of the game,
and beat them too. in every detail of absurd bar-
barity.’

In the sheet in which it originated, this menda*
cioua effusion would be unworthy of the .lightest

notice; bill ns copied into u Pittsburgh Dstly pa«
per, the organ of s large nud respectable psrty,

without • word of disapprobation, snd from the

position of that paper, wilb snjmplied spprotnd, it

becomes s matter of some moment. A stranger, ]
rending such an article, copied appro ringly into a

Pittsburgh paper, would suppose that Pandemo-
nium was a more desirable place for n residence

than the orderly, Christian, and intelligent city of

Pittsburgh. Our goodly city is, a ‘ ila'—a V

tiy'—tb, i ify of Pennsylvania.’ This is language

..octioned by a Pittsburgh paper, concerning Ore

place ofbts reoidenoo. Shame on the caitiff’ We

can spare bin eompany front our ‘ Mar city,’ which

is disgraced by him and bis paper, the greatest
* blot’ npon her othernfte iair escutcheon.

OOYEESOR JOHKBTOK.
H has been suggested in various quartern that

Geo Taylor should invite Governor Johosioo oi

this’Stale to preside over the Treasury Depart-
ment If it were consistent with om" notions of
taste or propriety to meddle with Cabinet appoint-
ments at all, auch a suggestion, under ordinary
circumstances, wonld meet withour moat cordial
approbation—for no ooe nmoog those who have

bi£n named in connectionwith II would carry inlo

that responsible station higher qualification. or

sounder principles—but in llie existing condemn
of things, Got. Johnston cannot be spared from
the lolly position he now occupies. Pennsylvania
requires his aervicea, nod Pennsylvaam :e. enutled
toreceive them, andwe greatly mistake the man, ,

,*r nay temptation can detach him fromlheperfbr- |mtol of Urn doties he owe. to he, Hotas won
his way, in despite of obstacles which«h®ed in.

' •inrmountable to a proud pre-eminence, Eyllra na-
tive 6l.ee of hi. character by the eaennMJlfrare
good arose and prudence—by proclaimingjustand
liberalopinions—by manly frankness of speech mid
depoilmeul—and byfree and famdi.r mlereourse

with the people; and precisely those qualities which
contributed tn make him Goveriror, when almost
any other candidate wonld have
are now needed to carry the vessel of Sate thro
tho perils by which he foond it snrronnded. .Hr
is exactly suited tor the limes; and if we lose him

when shall we look tor a successor with the same
clear discernment, the same aagacions forethought,

thi same moderate hot decisive opinions,tho same
ready and impressive.eloqnence,the same lreedum
from

y
peny cliquesand cabals, which dumngn.sbtd

his mnmphant canvass,and which now mark him
as the representative, not of a faction, but of the

great body of the people by whom he wa. chosen
We object then to the proposition to which we
have referred. The present is a renooamnd ro-
lemn juncture tn.tbe affairs of onr own Qimmoo-
weaKh. The evils of former dynasties have tobe

corrected. Great public measnrea have to be ma-
tured and perfected measures wt“cb *

cnick eve and a cool bend and a steady heart to

the chief of the Administration. No doubt it would

he gratifying to the whole nation to see one who

has'doneso mnch to accomplish tho lain
revolution, forming a part] of General T.yWs
Cabinet, but Pennsylvania bin interests at home

which she cannot pnt at hazard, and claim, upon
her Governor which she will not relinquish-FAti.

. North Awncan.

We believe the abeve article expresses the feel-

ings of nine tenths of the Whigs of this State.—

We are sorry that there ia any cause for ap-

prehension of Governor Johnston’s leaving his

kigh position for a cabinet appointment, and

we hope the various rumors to that effect will

aoon be authoritatively contradicted, it would in-

deed be a bitter disappointment to tbe Whigs of

thisStale, was .the Governor to vacate his position

for another office, and would almost certainty in-

sure our defeat at a Governor's elecUoa next fall.
We cannot, we will not think of such a thing. In

the language of the North American—' Pennsyl-

vania has interests at borne which she correct put

athaaard, and claims upon her Governor which

she vtll not relinquish.'

Th»Sodthkk» Mo'-mcn 'The Hambug (S C.

Republican contain. » call Ibr . meeting to res-

pond lo the Southern Address. The Sumpter Baa

ner also contains asimilar caiL A large meeung

took place al Columbia, S. C , on the Istb, of lb.

cilixeoß of Richland diriricL Resolution. woe

adopted approving Ibe actionof the Southernmenu

beta of Congress; declaring submission lo present

and threatened grievances degrading and intolera-

ble; volunteering cooperation in the most effectual
measures of resistance, commending the acuon of

Virginia and North Carolina; recognising the

'claims of Virginia lo tho lenderahip of Southern

-1,.,—. and appointing eommittoes, one of silly to

co-operate withother district*and another ofsafe-

ty consisting of fifty individuals.
TheAugusta Sentitiel slates that a 'crisis' meet-

ing at Macon, Geo., a towncontaining five to sev-

en hundred volets, was a failure, mustering only

twenty to twenty five persons.” Yet the people

in Other counties are already exhorted Ho rsorcA

forward hU .Brid, "the county in which Macon is

liiaated.

Tba*WaskiagUm Unitmv complain. with con.

•Uenble warm* of • remark in • letter of our

Wiahingtoi^correspondent, wliich appears to re-

flcet-npon Mr. Ritchie’s pecuniary responsibility.
We regret much that our paper has been made,

unwittingly to us, the medium of any insinuation

of such a-character, against a veteran of the preas,

of wboae* private and pecuniary character we

fcnow no WulL Of Mr. Ritchie’s pnblic and polit-
ical character we have spoken with that freedom
in which Mr. Ritchie himsell indulges, bat further
than that, we have never gone and cannot permit
ourselves to go, in any caw. Our apology is, that

in the haste with which we read our correspon-

dent's letter, and from its vagueness of eipressiou
in the part complained of, we wholly overlooked

: tfje iauendo of which Mr. Ritchie complains. We

hope he willoecept of this disclaimer, and withdraw

hi* severe imputations. Our correspondent speaks

far himself and disclaims any mainuation against

ihe editor's pecuniary character.

- Pbcmylvahu Hoserrat. ro* the UsamL—The
• animal report of the physicians of the Pennsytva*

' 1
for the Insane, haa just been publish-

T Twtrdtnndred and fifteen psuenls were ad.

the insuroUon laat yesr-toere weri?
** “dIT lh‘d• TJtainitUia year21)3 have teen dt.nh.rgad

““
•• . X290 under care al lie done of Ih.

The tend number in the Hospital during ton

wu 401 The highest number, .1one lime

I ' l- 'to ‘“Tr®

SSKs-fete«--*!,~*

. vnpn wabhischtos.
Cortcsaoadeace ot ihe' Piiuburgh Gmcxic.

‘Washukstoh, Feb. 19.1849.
The editor of the Union, Thomas Bilchie, conv

plains in his paper of Sunday morning, of a pas'

sage inone of my recent letters, which he seems
to suppose, may be construed into an imputation

upon hit pecuniary responsibility, and may aI *

unfavorably his position os a man of basing*-
intention of the passage was not such os -

males. The rumor to which reference was rn ,
does not affect bis business standing, but con

only his proceedings as s public man an

lion, which arc a. mual. open w
of o,= press, », thc« of any ' “ d

when I shall have heea as long V"°W“

ia political life a, ha, 1 shall no. consider u.Y“"
liberty lo complain of saeh retnarta. The purpose

however, of L paragraph '» “ J|
“°'

‘“
any design ofreSecUßg upon .he buatnes. sumd.ng

and pecans respon.ibtll.y o< .he propneUir o.
,he Union. And I w,H «.V further, .ha. 1 huo*

V. enn-ernimr il hu. Ihal he has been doing
I nothing concerning a, v , nlt)

a business fnr .be pas. four years, which shou

mate him s man of large lortune.
The proceedings of Congress to-day, have been

tnlerenling. The Houae ha. madeSlhe bill, lor .he

establishment oflemtonalgovernmenls inCallfornia
mid New Mexico, the special older for to-morrow

and every day thereafter, ua.U disposed of, to .he

exclusion o. every other, subject ol legislation.

The vote upon this proposition was ayes 13y,

noes 39, a majority representing the full northern
strength in the House, which is ot course favor.

; able to ibe.bilL
The remainder ol the day was consumed upoo

the bilf,appropriating $3,720,000, lor the instalment
ot the turn due tq Mexico, under the treaty, which

is payable this year. The debate was limited by

resolution, to two o’clock to-day, but wns continued
for another hour, by Mr. Vinton, the chairman of
the ways and means, in an able exposition ol the

(relations of the country towards Mexico, under

this treaty.
Many amendments were olfered, one by Mr

Grianeli, providing that the money should be con-

sidered to be paid under the treaty, without the

protocol. It was rejected.
Mr. Schenck then submitted the aiueudmeni

which excited the chief interest of the day * pro

ceedtnga. It was a proviso to the appropriation

’or rather a substitute for the bill, directing the

president to open negotiations with the govern-

ment of Mexico, to accept from the Uuiled States,

ibe retrocession of all temtor.es acquired under

the treaty, except a portion of the valley ol the

Sacramento and a port on the Bay ol San h rau'

cisco, on the the condition, that she should relin-

quish the unpaid portion ol the purchase money.

Mr. Scbeock explained, that he wns tn earnest

in offering this amendment. He considered that

these acquisitions had brought nothing but conlen

tiou and division among us, and that the contro-

versies which it had excited, 'could never l*

MUled in any other wanner than by giving tin

territoriea back lo Mexico- ■
Mr. Hoot—This amendment is imperfect. H<

went for the whole or none. He therefore moved
to amend the amendment, by sinking,out the ex'

caption as to the Sacramenio district. Tbs amend.
ment was agreed to,and then, after an animated
struggle, Mr. Schenckx amendment passed the

committee ol the whole, on a vole by tellers, SC to

SI. The struggle iu committee was between the

Whigs and democrats ; the latter unanimously sup-

porting the amendment, and the whigs opposing it

The object of the democrats was, of course, to

carry the proposition into the House, where the

yeas and nays could be called upou it. They sue.

needed, aa ahosvn above, by five; majority. Tbs

yeaa and nay. were ordered, and the vote on lb,

amendment was, ayes JO, nocs !M. The aye;

were, Messrs. Ashman, Crowell. Cranston. Cod

dings, Henry, of Vt. Mann. Palfrey, tachenck, Ste

phens, and Toombs-three from Massachusetts,
three from Ohm, one from Rhode Island, one Iron.

Vermont, and two frdm Georgia. ‘.They were ail

Whigs, but Mr. GiJdinga anJ Mr. l’allrey. who

are nothing in particular bul anil .slavery. What

ever think cf the expediency or the

principle of surb a proposition ss this, no candid

man will doubt, that those who .supported it, sin-

cerely beheve tbst .1 is the only mode o, sett.iag

the dissensions which these territorieshave brougb

with them.‘.The bill wss then passed. 1»10 b. and

i ihe House then adjourned.

iba Senate, the two Flonda Senators made

flaming speeches, on *h» ngh<* ul lhe “ulh- '‘ I”“

the occasion 01 presenting the reKiluliona' ut lhai

Slate, upon lhe Wtlmol Proviso. The retnaiufler
of.he flay was pn.sefl in discussing Mr. Bealon s
mouoD to strike out the appropriation lor the corn

survey. Having been J.senssefl two day,, Mr-

Benton, just prevrons to the adjournment. wnh-

drew it
The Hlale.ment of the Intelligencer. in regard lo

Mr Cnilenden’, declining lo coma 0,10 iheoabioer.

doe. not appear u> be gun. conclusive, lor . letter

ha, just been received by a Ji.nugui.hed whig

member of the Houae. trom Fraokibrl. stating that

i, wa, .till bebeved there, that Mr. Crittenden
would acdbpl the place of atloruey general

The proponed appofntmeol ol Mr. Ueyton. «»

Secretary 01 Suite, meet, universal concurrence
Jumvs.

Ta lluEdJm »/ lA* Gatel*

1 am happy lo observe from the qaer.e.contain-

ed in yourTuesday’, paper, that the public ..ten.

non is in some degree drawn to the importance ol

extending the Loot Navigation of the Monouga.

heln until itshall reach the point ot the .nlersec-

non of that river by the Balumure and Ohio Rail-

mad, and by this means of directing to our cty the

trade and traffic of that important wort.

From the surveys of tut ye.r it. appears to be
rrom iuo j „ w cross the

the mleouon ol the B. S. u. u-
c lh(.

By referen ,t will be seen

“E:ss^a~,s::s:=:

•ba« reach the
A CiTlffiS

We ant glad In h.d tost the Legntdan, ne.-e.t~

ry to extend the Slant Water of the Monongnbel.

is already ohl.med, and on the pari of \ ™

very favorable condiuona. Fatrmounl is in M io

county, a. the condn.nee of the East and West

Fork of the Monongahela. The on y Pr ">

stream coming in belween Brownsville and Fair-

moont, Is Cheat over, which probably mig

be improved by Slack wafer lo the po.nl ol in.e

section nt Ihe Railroad, were suchpom. snfficie,

I, tar North, which we think will nol be the cose-

We trust the people on the Monongahela, .hove

Brownsville will take immediate step, to promote

on improvement oo vital to their internets.

ExTOAOOnmxnT Dxvxuimecrr.—The New

York Commercial Adveriiier bos the following

statement:
Brpforrmrte Strwf S*«*-We have seen a letter

fVomone of the Northern European capitals, iu

f hE.h h. disclosed a fact most humiliating lo our
Centro It is alleged that the diplomatic repre-

JXuSed State, at one of the North.
sentauvo /u- gome tune susiwcled,
orn ng

deJd( ;l(3d |Q British

XtertaSi, tolicoes. toc-.-w 'he "mount of 2<V
.opposed tobe ”‘ U‘

■°^XVS.- P—"he good, warn

i
£.j£ CTrCu,mHrHuu.*e n mXrtfte, ,J to-

’e msaid lo have produced the dec,
eJmnrtSon among th. Amencau restd.um

Ma. Clay.—We hod the lullowing m the lard

number of the SL Loot. Repubb.-ao
. Web.ve » "Office

of'u from Kentucky, and serve dumig
“U- 3 - —ire-aessioit; but, if hi, wishes ore cou-
the “ m‘“* to resign the office of
“ tod ' h 0 of Minister n.
Senator on

—jemem to 1t...distinguished post
Fraace. Hi PP°

epta i,leto the nation, but re*
wouM not only be F administration of

ST:,£ wr2X, ,f Mr. day', wtshe,

Xiu Xfdance with the rumor, that he will he

tendered the appointment.

FV Ids Puubuigh (jazttu.

Mmtx Entrona—A paragraph in you.Odette,

of th. ITIh, Bates that Glass Milk P*™-™“»
into use m England. For more than twenty years,

milk pans of green glass, have beeu u at

Brownsville and la the neighborhood. Since the

increase of hint glass factories, and the S™ 31*? ®

creased pncea of thair productions, the fabrication
of green glass hollow ware has been entirely sus-
oended—consequently the milk pans or glass are
Dot insuch general use as formerly. Tbe question

therefore is, can the flint works make the article at

IrSaXSy law price, to justifythe purchase sad
use of it, bythe farmer) *■

•\jTbe fallowing Temperance movements at

Hamburg,, will be news, and we tnm cheering

news, to oar.readers:
Tke Pennsylvania Legulanv* Temperance

ation was organize d, laM evening, in the North
Committee Room of the Stale Capitol. Mr.
Swartzwelder, of Allegheny, was placed in the
Chair on motionof Father Meek. The Chair sta-

ted the objects of the meeting to be the formation
i of on Association that should descend from on,e
I Legislators to another, and be perpetual, ire. He
also spoke efleotingly of the advantages in general
of temperance, and the benefits in particular to the
people of the State through ihe example now about
to be set by their representatives at the oapilol.—
The officers were then selected as fallows, to serve
until the next session:

President—Marshall Swartzwelder, ofAlleghe-
ny. Viet Presidents—John McKee, of Washing-
ton;'John J. Cunningham, of Mitflin; R- M. Frick,
of Northumberland; John B. Meek, of Centre; Israel
(rutehua, of Union;-Lewis J. Noble, of Allegheny;
David J. Bent, of Chester. Secretaries —Wm. C-
Toby (ofthe House) and Dr. Joseph Homer of Lans

“ Mewrn Bull of Chester, Weirick of Umoo, Me
Culloch of Westmoreland, Toby of Philadelpbii
and Fnck of Northumberland, were appointed
committee to draft a Constitution and form of obi

Father Meek spoke eloquently and scarchingly
in favor of the object of tbe meeting The commit*
ire reported tbe form of obligation, “to sustain from
the use of intoxicating drinks as a beverage, and
use all reasonable efforts to mdnce their associates
and others to do likewise. The Constitution wiU
be reported at a future meeting. Mr. Bent, of
Chester, now addressed tbe meeting. On motion
of Dr. Duncan, Messrs. Fnc.k, Cunningham,Bent,
Meek, and Reddick, to wait upon the member*.&<• ■and procure signatures to the obligation. Adjourn-
ed to meet onFriday evening. The Committee on
Vice and Immorality, it is understood, will be pre*

sent on the same occasion; and brilliant results are
anticipated from tbe movement, and soch a con-
junction of events.

The New C.Bimrr—Tho announcement that
LJea. Taylor bas tendered to Uie Hon. Job n
Clayton, oiDelaware, the important posl.ol Secre*
tary of in the new Cabinet, »° well '*°n *

firmed as |to bo received without any doubt ol

the fact. . ,

The name of tbi* distinguished gentleman has

been generally associated with the Cabinet oil e
President ksleel, and in all part* of tbe country his ]
•election wRII be regarded with a feeling ofeatiahed
expectation. Mr. Clayton, as a Senator ol the

United Stales and oneofthe leading whig* ot that
body, has long possessed' national reputation. He

has been trained m a high school of staleraanship
aud cotrtes now to give the well matured truits ol

hisknowledge, ex{»erience and genius, tolhe a.d

ofan Adtoimslrotion which promises to befoneot

the most illustrious tn our annul*.— Balnmorr
American.

The Wash.ngtoß Whig, speaking of Mr. <-lay-

ion's appointment, says—

We congratulate the moderate men of all pi

lie», upori the selection of the ablo JieDalor tron

Delaware tor the Department of State Uis on*

of the vefy best appointments that could hare beet

made. The whole countrywill respond to tbe wit

dom ot the cbo.ee. Mr. Clayton ts one o! th.
earliest ftienda of the illustrious President elect,

and bring* to the discharge ofbi* duties one of the
best diplomatic minds iu the Union, industry un-
surpassed, and a fnud of knowledge that will ena-
ble him to win for himself a bngbt renown in the
administration of the Department ofhoreign Afiaira.

to which, we earnestly hope, his otfloe is about to

be confined by law.
The North American remarks of the selection of

Mr. Clayton a? follows.
There does not seem to be any difference o

opinion as to the propriety of the The
public voice long siuce has marked out the Senatoi
from Delaware as one of the fittest men in tb«
country for high cabinet appointment- A tried am

approved statesman of the first ability—second h

none in experience and knowledge ofaffaire—sa-
gacious. liir seeing,brave. !*old and resolute inall

things, yet in all things calm and prudent and wise

a man of pure lifeand spotless nameaad honora-
ble mind, and of unquestioned devouon to his
country—the thirty stales, ransacked for suitaKe
men. could not have furnished one more peculiarly
well fitted, or belter deserving, at such ajuocture
to head with dignity, with efficiency, with advan-

i uige to the public interests, the new council ol
Stale wh.ch the patriotic Taylor now calls around

him m the orgamxtion of a government worthy

of the country and of hunselt

Thj- VwutsiA Gou> Mwa-From an article

m ilie New Wk Herald we extract the follow*

ng ,

Wliilt* the attention ol <>ur citizens acem lo be

direcle'd to Cahlorma. where we have had *ucb
glowing descriptions at the immense deposit ot

gold, we have thought prujrer to make some in»

qutrie* about the developments recently made
much nearer home We have referents lo Ihe
rn.ueot Stockton, Hcim. «*eiler and Co., near
Fredenckabutgh. m Spotuylvama county, ' a.
Tbis property was purchased. a short tune ago, by

Mr. Hews, lormeriy of the Union, one ot the gen-
tlemen composing Ihe firm, and after asaoctaUng

other* with him, an expenditures several thou-

sand dollars wus made loexplore and develop* iL

Fortunately, they/soon found quart* tern*, contain-

ing gold in considerable quantities.
Commodore Stockton theu became the pur-

chaser ot an interest, and having a charter
granted by the Virgiuia Legislature, the compa-
ny immediately organised lor practical opera-

<mce June lasl,lhe dale ot lhal organisation, the

company have been engaged m unking ft's‘'* urk;
mg shall*. and with l ie aid ol R~ U Taylor, ol

Philadelphia, oue ol the tint mioeralogials in the
couo ry, they have opened nearly fitly quart* vein*,

from six inches to nine feel thick, a majority ot

which contains gold. The oply vein thatore ha*
been taken trom w a very rich one known a* the
Dexter vein. aud. in fact, the Oral one opened on

the property . .
_

From tbi* vein five ormi lons ofore wa* taken

out m August, and sent to Mr. Warwick, of tbi.
city lor the purpose of being smeited, in his fur-

nace nt Hartem. This wa* an experiment.yet the

yield was near five hundred dollars of gold lo the
ton of ore. Sixty pounds of ore was aent to the

mint at Philadelphia tor experimental purposes,
and the company received in gold tor tt four hun-
dred and ninety tour dollars.

No other working of the ore took place until itoe

first of January, and this was only continued to

the Sth, with six hand*. The product ofthat labor
was exhibited at a directors’ meeting at the Aator
House on the 11th of January, and was proved to

be worth nine thousand dollars.
-hare that time this rich vein has been worked

with a few hand*, aad we are informed another
deposile of eight hundred ounces of gold, worth

mneteen dollars per ounce, was made at the mint

on Wednesday All this gold has been «e Parated
irom the ore without the aid ot machinery. Ibe
quartz rock containing it has been broken in a

common iron mortar, and the gold separatedby
pan washing. Une thousand dollars has been
procured from Idrty pounds of rock, and specimens
are frequently toand worth over 5100. The com-
pany’- machinery will be in full operation m two

weeks, when they expect to work from 2ft to 30
•job of ore per day.

Istsortam t or Fax,.. AiR.-Dr. Grumom, lee.

luring iu New York, upon ihe importance of sir,

a fact ol which builders do not seem to bo suffi.

cienlJy aware, m the construction of houses, s.yx

the lungs can contain about 12 pints ofair, though

9( pints is as much as is inhaled at a single inspire

anon. In ordinary and placid breathing we inhale

about 1 pint atan inspiration ; puhltc singers, when

they lake hreslh, as it is called, mhole born 5 lo 7

pints Eighteen resp.nUion, take place in a minute;

it lakes, therefore, IS pints of air every minute .
and hi hogsheads every 24 hours, to supply Ihe

lungs Beventy-lwo pulsaUons occur in 1 minnle,

land 103,t00 m24 hours—The dark venousblood
passed and repossed from ihe vein, through ihe
heart, to be pushed into Vermillion colored arterial
blood, by contact with fresh air in the lungs
amounts to 21 hogsheads m 21 hours It is then
sent through the arteries lo nourish the whole

system, distributing Us vitsluy, to be recovered

again from fresh air m the lungs hrom the coa-
struction of some ol onr public huildings. it would
seem that the builders thought that pint, of air

were sufficient, in place of hogsheads

Via. Carmtaoes sen the CAOitnn-.-We learn

from Frankfort that Oeu. Taylor upon hi. recent

arrival m Frankfort, gave or rather renewed the

offer to Mr. Crittenden of the Secretaryship of Slate,

and thatMr. C., with many thank, to Urn old hero
tor the compliment, declined ihe appointment. Al

5e Whig member, of the Legiriator. had united

in Ihe written expression ol desire thnt Mr. .
should lake the Secretaryidiip if tendered to him,
hut he for reasons snti.lictory lo his own pure,
patnou'c, and enhghtancd mind, decided nfhorwtse
H„ anil remain a. Frankfortm ihe quiet and inilh.
"l discharge of ihedn.ie, of t fovemor Ihronghou.

the term for which be was elected.
We have reason to know that there are mat -

mernble Whig patriots sit over the country who
will leel much disappointment and extreme regret
at Mr. Crittenden . decision against taking the
Secretaryship of Stale, yet w. ore “mIM«tH Urn
the high office in question will be most nobly and
worthily tilled. Without having any
mean, of lufonnotiun, we are well and fully con-
vinced that the office will to tendered lo that pure

man high toaried paired, and greal slaleamnn John
M. Clayton,nod that that it wUI to accepted by
bim.— /«'«• Journal.

For ihe F»tubargt. (ia*«ne

The Baltimore American, of the 12lb instant,

states that M. Cave, the eminent French Engineer,

announce, that he has ascertained that sm.ll onk.

en blocks thrown idlo .team botW. will prevent

incrustnlX Mr. Cave is behind the rime, m In.

discovery, for Mr. Joint Laumg, no ingenious gen-

tletuna of Brownsville, who baa • «aam saw mill

.nd planum maohme, hs. made nre ot the same

preventive for at least leu years J
The Washington Umon of Saturday night says

W. understand that the Preside.it w.ll le.ve
toe White House on Saturday, 'he dd of March,
and hw taken rooms at th. living Bouwr until he
Lave. Washington on the 6th, per th. southern

™Tto President elect w expected arrive in
Washington on Friday next, and has token rooms
at Wilted'. Hotel. His suit is Bud to conxtol of

iwct.iy person* <

ItSTVEfi rnofi OKTiERAt TAYLOR.
The following letter from General Tatloe, to

Hoc. Waltza giving his reasons for
not visiting this city, will be read with interest by
oar citizens. They wiii learn withpleasure that
be inteods to visit Pittsburgh at his earliest oppore
tanity

HicnKUaCor*** Mens.—Theanimal ataiemenl
of ihe-IfcaLKaid Pittsburgh Minmg Co., show* a
balance of peaoztal property, ccnaistmg of ingots
of copper, and bills receivable for copper sold
amoanttng to $lll,OOO over all dedacuoo*. The
wholeamount of capital paid in by the stockhold-
ers is $llO,OOO, on which the company wiil pay,on
the first of July next, the sum of $l,lOO specifil-
-m. The Company have declared a dividend
of ten dollars per share, payable the 21st of May.
making the entire dividend of rt-rrjr thonsasul da>

lan on ons years labor, which u a return of six*

tenths of the whole capital paid in- The ex-
penditures of this companyhave been $2b9.4./*> *'•

Total receipts from sales of copper at Baltimore
and Pittsburgh,$200,623 99. EefiueJ ingot copper

noto on hand at Pittsburgh for sale S39AKW 00-
Copper on the Lake shore, and at the mine ready
for shipment $33,600 96. Making the product m
this CUffmine $204,25C 93 in two year*, or the
sum of $147442 47 per anourn-

WHEKLIS'*, V*. )

February 20, 1549.$
My Dear Sir—l had hoped, m accordance with

a promise which 1 made to you some time since,
to be able to inform you from this place of the ex*
act d«Mf of my proposed visit to Pittsburgh, but 1
regret that 1 am now compelled to apprise you of
my inability to reach that city at all. The condi-
tion of the river is such, that our boat cannot get

I above this point, and an injury which l received
in a recent accident, will forbid me from travelling
in stages more than,is absolutely Decessary.

I shall thus be deprived of the pleasure of meet-
ing my fellow citizens of Pittsburgh, for the pre-
seal —yC( l mna that the time is -not tar distant
when l shall be able to od'er them, in person, my
acknowledgments lor the many manifestations of
regard 1 have received at their hands.

I am. Sir,

irr Us* ma Paoraa Maas*— H r»>o »t«h lo

in any undertaking. yoo-rou«i *tvrn>« u-r the

croner mean*-' Therefore. if yon Harr ■ rough, uw

SJSS, ExrarroaAJrr and W cured, for u•• P»op**

means. Have you A*lbma or difficulty o»
thro the only efficient means to cure you 1 to n«e

Javne’s Expectorant, which Willwuuedmtrly overcome
the spasm whichcontracts Ihc diameter 01 the tubes,

foosens and brings up the mucus whieh clog« them
op ahd thusremove* every obstruction\o a 4see re»p£
ration, while at lit* same ume at) inflammation n sub,

a eur* is certain 10 he effected Have yo*

Bronchitis, Spitting of Blood, Ftrun»>, or in tad any

Pulmonary Affection, itusn use Jayne* Expectorant

*nd relie* is certain, and you will find that yon hava
used the proper means • „ ,I For safe in Pittsburgh at the Pekin Tea atom, 7*J 4th

street near Wood. i*aJ7

Very respectfully,
Vour ot>eilieut servant,

7 TAYLOR.
Hon. W. Foeward, Pittsburgh,.Pa

RECEPTION OP GENERAL TAYLOR
AT WASHtnOTON, PA

.The following is the address of Mr. Knox, and
eneral Taylor*# reply, which we promised yea*

Gen. Taylor—The people of Allegheny county
expected you to visit Pittsburgh, and had selected
a distinguished son of Allegheny county —the
Hou. W. Forward—to welcome you, but since it

is not in your power to visit its on the occasion,
I have the honor of saying a word to you on their

JaTM’s ExPttTUhaiiT -We would call attentionto

Uns excellent remedy for Coughs, Cold*. Consumption.
Asthma and all affection* of uit PUrottl and l>unga
Itavtu*.everal ume* withina few years pa*t bad occa-

sion u> u«e a medicine of thiskind, we b«ve;by experi-

ence tested lISexcellent qualities, and arrprepared to
recommend it to others Minister* or other pubuc

sneakers afflicted with bronchial affectionswill find
treatbenefit from it* use. It 11 prepared by a «»enu-
hc physician. and all classes will bud it a safe and effi-

cacious medicine in the diseases for which it is re-
commended -iCollimbu* (Ohio) o*o** and Journal

For sale at the Pekin Tea Store, No 70 Fourth street
tayttt.

behalf Much as we admire you for your military
talents, it is uot on that account that we cbiedy
esteem you. It is, sir, because you are a man of
war, loving peace, that we respect you. It is be'
cause we have seen the good qualities ot your
heart, even in the inidst of the carnage of battle,
that we love you. Weremember yourhumanity
el Monterey, whore you could have increased tm
measurably the eclat ot victory by a successful
assault, more precious to you was a single drop of
a soldier’s blood to the increased renown within

“EcosoMT 1* WxaLTa,” and if Mr. Shield*had but

been governed by the above motto, he might have sa-
ved money find himseli much physical ■affenng*, boi
read the following letter, dated April 10th, IMS

Mr Wm Shield*, a respectable farmer of this victn
itr ww taken ill; called in it Doctor who doctored
him for Dyspepsia for one year, buthe *ull gotworse.
He ihen discharged fits Doctor and paid him thirty

dollar*. He then got a vial of your Vermifuge, and

one box of Sanative Pill*, and by the use of these med-
icines (costing only 60 cents) he discharged, be say*,

at least one thousand worms, and m two week* wa*

•o unproved io health as to attend m his business, and
has been m good health ever since, and suy* Dr
Jarne’s Vermuuge and Sanative Pill* have made a
sound man of him. WM. BDEAN.P M..

To Dr. D. Jayne, Phtla. at Pori « illiam, U

For sale m Pittsburgh si the -PF.KIN TF~\ STORE

70 Fourth street, near wood. febl7 dAwS

Uf grasp; and wiili n disiioguishcd senator,
jonor you that you thought of woiuun in her bour
of exiremest peril. Nor can we forget, ihft you
fed the famished and retreating foe at Buena Vista,
out of your own stores. For theae and other qoali*
lie* of the heart and head, we assisted to place
you in yodr responsible positiou.

Let me remind you, thul ibis is ttie 21*1 of Feb-
ruary I'pon this day two years how different your
situation at Buena Vista. But, sir. I must not de-
tain you. We hope that you will, before long, find
leisure to come and look at our bury city and its

industrious oitueus. They will all, without diss
tmction of party, delight to houur you.

May that God, who has watched you and pro-
tected you in so many penis, preside over aud
direct you in your councils, so that your adonis-
iraUOQ may advance the true interests and union

of our beloved country, and receive, as has your
military conduct, even now, the applauding verdict
of impartial history.

To which General Taylor replied
Mr. Knox—l am ibankliil to the people of Pitts'*

burgh and Allegheny county, for their favorable
opinion. I always intended—so expressed myself
—to visit Pittsburgh, but pubh* considerations, and
a detention ot three days on the Ohio river, has
constrained me to forego my visit. I know_ the

business character of your people too well, to tbintt
they would not excuse me lor preferring public
duties to the private gratification ot seeing them.

‘ The admintstrauon of pubhe affairs shall, so lar as
! am able,and have power be conducted so as to

advance all the great interests ot every part ot the
country. .

[ Be pleased to curry these sentiment* to the

, people ot Allegheny county

Covert* AMD Culm.—'The frequem change* in the

weather"at tin* teuon of the year, invariably bring
along wllh them cough* and cold*, which by timely

atieiiuunare easily cured by •inuiU rPtncd.ei s»KL-

LFJIS' IMPERIAL COUGH S\ RLP ha* been in u*e

for the lust 12 yeara, and ha* gained more reputation
lorlbe cure of cough* (not requiring active medical
treatment) ihan any otherpreparation ever offered to
the eiuzenaof Allegheny county. The Imperial Cough
Syrup la very pletwanl to the taste. and, on ihi» ac-
count. i* a greatfavortte with children. Thedose* aro
carefully graduated, in the direction*, to tan all age*

That lhi» long rried and highly popular cough remedy
may he withinthe reach oi ail. n t» *old at the low
onC eof25 cent* per bottle

Prepared and »old by R E. SELLERS. 57 Wood *t.
Pittsburgh, D. M. Curry. Al.egbeny. and druggnt*gen-
erally m both ciuo* (>eCi

No Morraxa is Sru tw' VaaaunroiLW “

South Pittsburgh. Jan 30t1,. ItMtf
Mr R E Seller*—l pureha»ed one vialol your Ver-

mifuge, aud gave my boy, aaed 4 year*, two and a hu
teaapooctiul. m the space of four hour*, and the result

was, an enormous disclutrgr ot worms of a ,15,*
rmn to rtruif your Vcrm.fuf.. 1 hul ,n«J tx M -

Sunk
Preputd bad R K.SF.LI.EBS, iT Wo»l

Alsu by Dr Cassel. Fifth Ward. 1) M t.urry. AHe-
gheny *nd Wm J Bnmb - Temperaneevtlie '*•»'

Improvemeati In Dentiatrjr.
DR O O. STEARNS lateof Boston, i» P"P»"“ *®.

manufacture and »et Blocx Taint m who P

of *els, upon Suetion or Atmospheric Suction Plate*
T«TIUCI«IT*ID is riv* mstTß*. where the nerve is

• looted Office and residence neat door to ihe May-

or's office, Fourth street, Pittsburgh
Raraa to—J B. M’Fadden, F fl. Eaton '*!«

PENNSYLVANIA LEUISLATVUK.
Feb.

The Speaker presented tne annual statement ot

Uie Philadelphia Saving Fund Society Also, a
petition from Washington county, asking lor the
constitution of a railroad from Pittsburgh to the
Ohio State line al or near Steubenville.

flryuru.—Mr Johnson, from Select cotnrmUee. to

vrlioui was referred the Governor's message, tor

the reference of llm several psrUlhereof U) the »p- ,
propriote couunitlees, maiie j rrjKirt which was
adopted . .

The SoeAer 'apjwnuted lie* following I'-Hecl

OAmnittee. on u- of Hie -nbieot. referred to m
the (rvvrrnor s message

nu thr Merer* Johnson. Smyaer. “»«i

Orabb.

W. M< Wright, n. Dm Dontiaii
Ovnrf and residence on Fourth *l»eel, oppo«»e the

Pittsburgh Bank iMhcr hours trout U o cltx ktol3 A
M .and irom goclocA toi P M *epU-ly

t\\* Tuomhoi F-«| . S E corner oi Ualli

and South «fte«i«. I» oui du.y autnofisad Aget

Baltimore. Md *

DIED,
Ai iirown'* HoU*l in l»u* c»t), \rMerd«\ tnormng

«« l on,- .|,-r »i -'i o'clock. Ur Count*n Blv«.».»>*k, «*«-J *•« V***
-M«.m kJnignuKlirr.

OJ N‘cw Lj,boil. ( ,hlo

aiUcKrrf* Bcll-T —Somr yrar- aff‘ Ha k«fll

was playing m hi» .-el«bratrd ebarat terut the lying
koight, Sir Jobn Falataff, when he diw'ovcred one

aliernoon tbah bm 'good Iftl paumii. winch wu
made ol Lndui rubber, had hurried, and calbng bia
boy—

•Here Tim;' said he. • tho«* irohckmg girl*
alluding Ui aWeet Ann Page nod Mr*. . la»t
night in squeezing me intothe buck baakel, Inrat-
ed my belly. I’ll bifve iuy revenge though to night
in lakiog it out m aqueczuig and kiaaing them.—
Here, run down with it lo Mr. bay’s India rubber
manufactory, sod tell huu to have it lixed us toon

as posaihle, hlr I play ogam to night.
Tim took the article, which he rolled up and put

under hi# arCn, and noeted to Mr Day‘a. who pro-
mised to have il ready in good time. S»x o'clock
came, but nb belly appeared. Hackett, becoming
irapoueot, seftt Tim lo tbe lodla rubber man. Tnn
entered tbe establishment out of breath, and luund
several ladies nod gentlemm present.

•Is il done,,air7 ' said Tim to the clerk, ‘is U done,

■ir—come, make haste,’ said he. with a rich brogue,
‘Why the dtVil didn’t ye mod U up ofore '

•U what done v satd the clerk, who had beru oat

at the time Tnn first called, and knew nothing
about the njatler. ‘Send what up—what do you
mean 7’ he asked as Tim looked wildly at him. half

doubting his sanity. ‘What do you want, wr ' ’ he
asked again, while the ladies and geullemen look-
ed inquiringly around.

‘Whetdo 1 want7 Be jabera, don tye kuow
mighty well what 1 want, and haven’t ye kept Mr.
Hackett waiting for it an hour already 7 Come,

don’t keep roe here m this way, but give it to roe
and let me go. or he'll be the death ol me.

‘Uive you what, air V said the clerk, in utter as-
tonishment. and no looger doubling Tim’s insanity-

M>,ve you what sir, whatwill you have.’
•Give roe wkat. «r” replied Tnn. K.>h, murder

and turf, this is 100 bad. uive me Mr. Hackett s
belly" he roared out at the lop of Ins voice, *he is
waiting for it and can’t dreas without it, and ye
•tand blathering here, as U ye Diver saw or beord
of it ’

The clerk regained hi* wits, nnd tbe belly ww
produced, while the company present was convuls-
ed with laughter, as Tim rushed by tWm outof the
door, with Hackett'* belly under hi* arm.

A little *©n cVlh*: late Richard Mene/ee of Ken-
tucky, fell from the cars ou the read between
Lexington and Frankfort and hi* ann was terribly

crushed, and had to be amputated. The loouisville
Journal adds

“As !*oou a* the operation was over, bis aslicted
mother went in tears to lus bedside and W
him. 'My poor boy, your visit u> Louisville has
been a deoroue to you.’ Ah. mother.' replied the
little fellow, with a look and tone ui animation.
•A«; ! ,oic tie (Jmi Slave.' We do not believe
that a more flattering compliment was ever paid
to the genius of Hiram Powers.

HARRtBtfUR**, Fab. 16, P. M

A despatch has been received here jroui Culm

bus, announcing that the General Assembly of Uti

has passed resolutions protesting strongly agnmsl

ton coolsat plal-tl rp|sss»l. by tto Ftttn.ylvuni. U.

gtslnture, of tto a. t sr.ato.g tits r.g1.1 of Iplto

Ohio and Ena Railroad lloiupanf Rrlaliatory

measure, are toreatoned, .1 l to Fnansylvan.a Ug-

islsture per*"' 1 10

On tho lllh Hialoni. ol bl Louts, Ito Rtgkl R" v-
J. VaunaVELax,lal« Frovtm-.al of toe Jean. „t

top West tv si lo to consecrated Bishop o( Cities-

,o llllaoio,Iry the Mo-i Rev. the Archb.shop of

Bt’ “Louis, and toe Rev. R.sllop Imarto ol Ul.

buque, Bishop Miles,of Nsskvdlo, T.nn , snd

Bishop ox Sr. FAides, of Vincennes, lud.

W;on«V. lovt aßoo, ro. Marco.-Tht. Msg.

TLe,. always P™*l-’ Rlp-sirs
Tht, nttmtor contotns 25 exua pages, J 5 dtwocj
engravings, and 45 cuutr.bn.orx Four of the en-

graving. hre of the most expenstve chariteer, wd

lee esccedingly tosnUlnl. New .nb,«tbers arill
recollect that *3 «n*>He» ,bem 10 *** lhe Lady *

Boqk and Dobai Newspaper.

l/n lit* /hmou/ Ani" •>

Manillas. and I'riim ■=-
Mr. Crnbb. Irotn ibe on bank*.

OREM 4 HOPKINS.
ported a bill U rJUrnd lUr 'barter ut ihe Ban- ol iLaieJohn M Orem ACo :
Germantown. n \y .-oasra Maiacr *au Omaha* Hraarrs

The bill lumUO* tbe Irrui of on UALTIMOKK
mnrp.tr. plank. uud raHruad —panics.

bill supplementary to the a.IW mnorpof-, Tailor*' Trim
alefcbe Weal ('beater and Philadelphia Railroad ‘au,,-,. *nd all article* adapted to the trade Tbe lib-

Compamra wan taken up ou third reading “"d ai- er%i pauonaf* beaded epon them.u. ihi* department

■cr bncly
Brooke and « 'rerttrld. WM po«pooed lor the p **

l>ue of Ow partner* who tiaa had long expen-
seal. _ , . ane« m bo»me-», will devote hi* whole time 10 put-

The bill U> incorporate thr K.-hiog Creek Kail-
rUmtm -. «„d bnyerx may rrly upon Sndm* a large

read and Coal Company, wa. taken Up and ofwb...»er dabble and
i American manufacture, that money can prwoarr

passed. New UoUi room* ri’i be opened on the l »t March
The bill to incorporate the hank of Daneillr wa

tijlfanc< . oa <,harle« *tr»*i lebvCl-eodVai
•"< «•«■ '""'r v M.r»U«~« « »'«“

ponrd &>r tbe preaent [\{ By Jacob Abbott; -Ufa engraving*. ,
not i#K Of armctßTn »l IV B« Jl.itoO of K*ug Cbarle* the First. of hit* land By

Mr Diehl (aelerll rrjorted a lull relative u By Jacob Abbott,
banking, and lo create a unking fund lor Ibe ex- anting*
limUiOQ of the Stale debt. Hlltoty of Hanmbai ihe Cailbagmian By Jacob

jYorr/i B>aruJi Canal.—On mol.on of Mr Cv"per. Abbott won engraving?
the Hirnw look up the bill providing tor the am* Received and .o. H^To> A nTOCKToN .
pieUuQ ol tbr N'ouh Branch Canal. Ibe .juestion be-

POt m «rket and 3d •«

mg upon Mr Weinck a amendment Mr l•* uper *

journal. American. Chtoimiie and Pott copy

.pok' m la.or ol thy bill, ...d » tj™"* 1 , ' ' HORSK bTOI-KS 0,, Friday m?l.l
sion arose between bun and Mr Kiddle, m rria 7Ln-K | 1, l , dark COLT' direr year*

non to the minorityreport of ibe latter gentleman.., /JaiV*o[J about 10hands high,biimt of the left

presented a day or two ago. It appear* thal Mr IU S \ . y l WM .tolru irom W stable, on the

Coopcr’a report ore. ahowo to lire Hireutivy. w.d i ro.d. i-o m'la* f™“ ,h'

bo part*of it, M, B. modo a M .«., ■ *"

report. Meaara Buli.We.ncL and hvhleman. op- taiet. r j WM jtfOßLf.

posed the bill, and Meaar*. .Steel and 1-dtle adv»>- I. * ---

-sled 0. Adjporoed.

Ltrrrrim i>t Admmi«rml»onti*vr tiecu rrmnied 10

,b« »n*Jer»i*i>ed on the E#t*ie of Muy McCorkle.
d«c'd. All p«r«m« tn6e\>\+*

£«,J <lece»~d *re rrqaetMd to »*“*

cr.vmeni. «od tho.e h»Yitnf elaua* w»in*t her

" Ul P""" 11 UM “’ ta 7uSr!pH M.™kKl* *d»-i
\\>»t Khubeih. Feb tl. IB4»

Bstentori
•vTjrrwF m l.«T**by *iven to all Ptrtotti indebted 10

PH tbe oi'Alci MUter. ofSnowden township.

Ailetheny counlv, deceased, te make immediate P*y

w*ut 10 die underaijned, and all hatm*
claim* «*jd p»taie. lo present them duly

'"•"'‘-“'''"""iLSfrERMIU.KE.
MARY JANE MILLER,

feb?l*-w3»*t> I>AVID LYON

INDIA RUBBER PASTE—I gro»» bottleelndia Kul-
lyr an e jceellentarticle for rendering boot*

*nd thoe* perfectly water proof, and *oft a* a pieee of
cloll' l)«»o application of th»« pa«t« l» sufficient to

make them tmp«rvtoo« to water ter V or J month*, and
nerfeci preventative from the leather cracking

»birl !™'■■•V' _ww®y* *

m ru LCT—A large bm-k Dwelling jtouae.
iuitahle lor two famihea, Mtuated on Kderal
street, Allegheny, above Mr. Gl* v ” ,?Ior*

. __i v , A li. Ul*l,«ifei-XJ Überty at. oppoaue 3th

WOOL-The bigheit price in cash paid tor Wool,

liy frbta »l LEE, liberty

IxIAJTH — l cue American Army Cloth, on bamt and
i_/ tor »ale by

_

feb**
_

A n:\V rood second hand HIFLKBand PISTuLSA wVmc'da. .he oftre of A W BBOCKWAY No.
Comnietemi Bow. Liberty «t !ib «.

UP DRAGOON PISTOLS—An mvoiwtio arnv*
. Ur Uecl. ACo* Kxpn>«» on Satartlav,for LaL

lfcTb3p *dU,on, “ ,d(bf

FOUND— 1-efton my rase, a Bur*e conuiwnir aome

rTOPS-4 bole* fre*ta Weii'raN Y Ho»«,juet r*?’d[T andfor «aie Hy BROWN 4 OULBRH&OM,
t+ febsa _ _ __J lifi Liberty at

» r ALT—wo baeh fre*b Barley Malt, for .alebyM febW BROWN 4 CULBERTSON

(iHFK^K—0? bi» iu»t rec'd an«l lor iale by
J febVl

,

HARDY, JONES* Co_
TTTK.It < bbl.tu*l rec'd and for taleby

,eUS HARDY, JONES 4 Co
/ inß\ MEAL—M bbl» Coni Meal.juM rec'd andfor(J tale by f.b-Zl WICK 4 M'CANDLKSS

BULK PORK-UOO pea Bulk Pork, for tale by
febso WICK 4 MCANDLESS_

TtDI.L BUTTEE-H bbl* fre.h, turn rac’d and for
R by M>g3 W|Ck

_

t aHD-* kret No l 1-caf Lard; B bill* do do; for1j .ala by
_

IcbW WJI3K A _

TyoTASH-H moM and for .ale bvP 4*l VICK 4 M'CANpLKSS
» CrYAPPLE*—I3O bunk dry Apple., for .ale by

JJ fel.vi
__

WICK 4 M’CANDLESS
a .kaCUNS- U bbl.Prtconv rac'd aud for »ale by

P lelid WICK 4 M’CANDLKSS

CiIA)VKK SHED—6O bu.h lb' *ab* by
’

fewu WICK 4 M*CANDIjFj*S

ilQAP—ISubi. C.ncini.aU Bonn Soap, for «*Je by

S VbSl * WICK 4 MKJAKDLKSS

CANDLES- 100 bx. Cincinnati Mould Candles, on
/ mii.i*unieiii and for 'air 6y
frtl *l WICK4 M’OANDI.IXS

FLOUR-HO bbl. P.ikin&on'r .oprrior
jf Kau.ii) l iouf. ii>» !«Uc bj4* w,a2

__

WICK 4 M’CANULKSfI
/ *HKSTNUTS-3 bag* Che«tnui», for .ate by(J ,s*l WICK 4 M'CANDLEMS

BRAZIL SUGAR—M baat for talc by
lobiCJ WICK 4 M’CANDI.KSS

(1 ROUND SPICKS—Mu.lard, Cinnamon, AWpire,
T Ciovei A fre«b from manafaciurer. and for •»)*-

b>- leWft ' * WVAtfuL^
Pi- a NUTS—Ho tackt for aale by

tebtCl ' WICK 4 M'CANDLKSS
UOOOLATK—BO bit No t, Bo.ion and Baltimore

, manufacture, for *a»e byJ gb« WICK 4 MINDLESS

G, ROUND PEPPER-W bitpure, for tale by
f teb'£J

_

WICK 4 RVCANDLESS
TTtORK—»UOO Ibt Shoulder, and Sidea, tor .ale by

P RHEY. MATTHEWS 4 Co

B OTTER—3 bbis 8011. ftc; t ««g*, tor HUO bySST RHEY TTIATTIIEWS 4 Co

g«KV: MATTHIJwB A C„

FEtrt£ER^,“*^'^”» v̂s‘ ‘ C °

- _ __ doz ttemert Bncfcctf, U |

,■»< rot aU^^vm
fcbaa T ; MS Liberty it

TUB^fiOdo*Miner& UernfeT* “d
for ckle by feb» nwnWN’lt cPLBKBXgQjV.

T'O CONFECTIONERS—2S bx* ihejled Almonds, ia
pnmie order, tor xaleby s ,^-n.n:irtei BROWN A CULBERTSON

_

ClLOvkH SEED—a> bbl« prune Ohio Seed, receiving
) to-diy ami for sale by

; BAGALEV A SMITH,
febtri It) and SO wood_*t_

BLAC^TtKAS—IW half ehe«t»choice Oolong and
Powcbong Tea*, tor sale by

frbS* BAGALEY A SMITH

BUNGH RJUSLNS—24O bolt*, luy half boxes; w
hneorder, tor sale by BAGALEY A SMITH

febai

Wr JUTE WADDING—Five bale*, medium article,
luKnr-dby SIIACKLKTT A WHITE.

»eb«i 8® wooJ

BUCK GLOVES—Iuodoz real heavy drawn back,

drifter*and doable lined driver*, a splendid arti-
ste ju«i|rerei red by Expre*aand tor «ale byI febtfa SHACK LETT A_\V HITE^
• J - MHRELLAS—•-* ua*e» low pneed. medium, and
-v rood coiton and gmgbam Umbrellas, just opened
L, feb*.’ SHACKLKTT A WHITE

IkEKKSIiIRE CASSIMKRES—Two case* bright
D Ajm* WHITE
1* ItNTDCKV JEANS—Three ca*«* gold mix, dark
IV inn abdblue.jupj received troiu manuiaclater*

£ laiebj tetott BHACKLETT A WHITE

SB ALTS—3 tos* m storeand ior aade by

, rebsa ROBT DALZELL A Co, Liberty

PEARL ASH—Id cask* tor *•!« by
<eo«a ROBT DALZELLACq

/IIIEESE-C0 bx* Wcsieru Reaeiv®. “j!1‘of
V_i sale by fcbffi ROBT DALZELL ACo

S~ALEttATUS_I4 eaak* tor aato by .r e b*ji ROBT DALZELL A Co

/ IUTTON—6Sbale* be«lquMiwTenn., to arm,-, <or

.saiahdickeva..^
I "IyI'ORIL t-, cr, !i‘c ‘>r,!j,i“°, Il 1V!I?RTWN''i1 i ior tale ky leb« BROWN A^CLLBERTSON
GROUND SPlCES—Cinuamou.

Mustard,
Ae Ac.

"S BROWN * CULBERTSON

fSr oi-.0 bRU
4 co

/IUPAL VARNISH-a bbl* New York quick drying
Vj Varrntb, lor »ale by „

.
-

tr ba J SCHOONMAKER A Co_

Bt/ITI E CORKS—6 bale*. I bale Demijohn Gorki

,0do Vi., O.rt., "“g|>aatC.

y'TRIOL-, c.O. Blu. » Co
f |u.„RKEv uehTm-. ff;
1iLOCK—lb bbl* superfine Flour. 30 do Ryei do;

Jh «ior- and ior enle by L 8 W*• ,e |,cji 3| water andOt from »l

CUGAR-.O wa.
° fcbSl -

*> front*
Cbl. Alva n, «... jug

Machine cards-Jhi ,reduced pricea. feb*> GEOCOCHRArt
Tuba and Cburni*

OHO NKSTS TUBS; »do*
-4UU for sale low by BAM L KROF»EN.

feb3o-d6t comer market and sth at*

ROLL ULTTKR—IB bbla Roll Butter, to arrive an
BROWN A CULBERTSON

Ku-fj ULTTFR—‘J keri pnme Batter, to arrive and
tor salr by feWO IkWn a CULBERTSON^

DR. BARBER’S*HORSE FOWDER-£n hand and
lor sale by febtSO J KfDD A Co

/ i ENL INE SALAD OIL—On handand for sale by

I.J fobiti
_

J KIDD ACo

fy ARDNERS"LINIMKNT-On"band. and for tale
by febkC J KIDD A io

SPECIFIC-On b “ nd J^0
by

A GENUINE article at Gray’* Ointment, can be bad
at the Drug Store of febSO J KIDD ACo

SUNDRIES—A 5 bbl* No 1 Lard; 5 bale* Colton; 8
sack* Gutfcng; 33 do Feather*, S bag* Beanr 35

do Flaxseed; V tierre do; I bog .Beeswtx. io arrive,

ior «ale by ISAIAH DICKEV A Co.
febltf

...

fTonl,,

IkEARI. ASH-16e*«k» pearl A»h. ju»t iec‘d and
*

tor sale bv BURBRIDGK. WILSON A Co,

Jeblft _
...

w »te, *t -

POTASH d ca*ki Potß*li, ju*ttec'd and for *aleby
feblb BURBRI^DOE, WILSON A Co

HAVANA SUGAR—a> bx* while Havana Sugar,
arriviiK and for <ale Uy

lebltf
* BI’RBIUDt.F- WILSON Ato

\LMON l)S - IWbnif* »pft slirlled. tot *qle by
lebtv BUKBKIDtiE. WIUSON A Co

POTABU-1 cask* PotaaU, m •«>»* *nd for sale by
feM«

_

BUTTER— V bbl* fresh RollButter, for tale low by
tobia James dalzei»l

C’ltrrrON—do bbl* prime Cotton, in »tore and for
i sale low io clcue eornignment.by

JAMES DALZELL

MULAStSK*- MO bbl« N O Molumi, in &?e order,Iand lor sale by _ J
tebl* JAS DACZLLL

C"<\ HorWD NUT*—l3O ***** in*torr: for*** bylI febl» IBAIAiI_UICKEY_»_C*>, nonl m _
OiVua'r lloj SE MOLASSES-40 bbls S' iwSu-
o **r U»uw Mola*»e», in non *»d for sale *ery >o w

w clo**- i-ptiurninrui, by
,ebn, JaMKS DALZKLL, water »t

I*UH*R—JU bbl»it F Floor, m »tore and lor *alefob!* JAMES DALZELL
XTO i irfACKKRKI bbl» pnm<- No ‘J Martercl,
IN in *iore aud lor .ale low by , , ,

feiiio 4AM£JJ U4LZLLL
10 iibi» treat Roil flutter, just ree d and

JOHN WATT,
Liberty *tBlttkb-lor »alo by

lebW

MANUFACTUftKD TOBACCOS —tUW hall Ur*e
MyrM' »op*r pounJ lamp. . .

25U ball U>lc* -Grape.' *Grmni‘r,’‘Han », -Watton *
•Conwav'*. 1 Johoaoa’a, and -RuekerV 6ti» J“®Pi 1
»tora; for talc by icl»l7 A SMITH

f 'HUIT-To uriTf by Chief Justice Marsbel •
P WO boles R»»in«: drums Fig*;

75 hi do ,J 0 Almonds,
do IS his Lemons;

1- low feblT KNUUBH k BENNITTTAmi lor *«Ji

C W

rinVKKDS - lot) pnall wool Tweed*, tor «l«by

1 t>bl7
_

•» u‘'Fr
/lurrii - 1 cate grey mixed CloUt for a*le tar

....

V, iebl7 _ _
. “ I,KK

BLANKETS— ftu pot Drab Blanket*. The attention
of California menare naked u» tbit arucla. aa they

are heavy, and will be .old low to clbw consignment.
feb!7 H

Blanket coATiNu—An a.to«mem of Biaakei
Coating, for .alovery love aa the tcaaou u far ad-

vanced Tbo.e m want of lUla article will get bar-
KBjni feb!7 » LKL_

BACON—BtMO lb. amoked Es.pa PboulbFr*. rer’d

Jit0"*”' lor Massey a best

C’^r1 ” '"■’’'wlTr^u^H^0'

MM'KKREL—6O bbl.No 3; H> halfdo do, on band
and for .ule by feb!7 TAS9EV 4 BP^ST

T)OTASH-'J !ul. superior qo»lUj, for r»uOhim

X in store uul for *ale_by t BEST

WHITE B BANft—s bolefirm uoaihjiLn »Wt* kii
tor m). by frb!7

__

TASSEY * BEST
riAAR—ISO bb!> in store; for »*lc by
[ ie|7 BAiiALKYa. 9MITU, 19

L\ANNER3' OIL—UflbbU b«»l Browa Lil, In *tor*;
for .oleby feM7 &AOAT&V A SMITH

ELEPHANTOIL—M bblt winter bleached, in »lor
for sale by febl7‘ UAGALKY it BSt[Til

SH. MOLASSES—WO bbls Baule Ground Keftae
> rv. in store; for *alb by
febl7 _ £A<ULEY \ SMITH

PURE POTASH—2i ca»k* (Poland Pou»h, a «ry
•uperior quality, rec’d ihi« day Uy Ut L EUne,

and for *ala by J * * £ o -ijlRound ChurchRailding

ILOVER SEED—BS bbls Ohio, m «»ore tod for iilc
• feblG J & R FLOYD

t-iUTTER—S bbls Roll Butter, in store and tor sale
Jj by fcl.W SAWIIARBAUGU
1 ID bbU'No 1 Lard, in store and for sale hy
I i fab 10 BAW lIARBAUOU

Linseed oil—is i>uu Linseed oil, m store and

_
Jortalo_by foUIU ?AW UARBAbGU

Green aprles-icq bbisrun Apple*. « »*s«And for sate bv feblQ 8t lV HAR_BAUGH_

mAagna^*‘ w vV saSigw * cjl.
S&3SKk‘ m

T^» bbUNC, »"vON ,r BONNHORST*C.

MOLASSES-SK. U.I. N » M.I-J.jR

(-MlUsu- a tb.., ■■■ t ROB

(jEK ;:t '"‘S'?h£wcVrcuwS"‘

R," mrl“ otlBertso?)
I AHD Jll,-W »» Blown'* Cm ,ci.w WM>lslnun-

J ib»“” ‘'iIji.OWh'^UCBBRTSON
■ n.**-rnKß*t-lttM) Uii prime, Jual tec’d and for sale‘,1,11 BROWN A CCI.BERTSON
.*oti tTpoRK- 300 p* Balk Pork, just recM and forB »kby f-bw armsttrASoackozer
cnuf
h Mam. 50,000 lbs hog round Bacon; all warrunted
.*”»nv cured iu this market, in store and for tafoe.jual u, any cor

SELLERS A NtCOLS

On h~ tli> bbla Linseed Oil, in fine order and war.
rtuied pure; afldoLard do. No l winter, for sal*ranted SELLERS A NICOIaS

bbls wbite Beans; 1 -ifi fvuaeed,
P*>No i n?°

llO wood .1

C.OTTON YARN, Ao —lO,OOO lb- C.llOO \»tj **

, »erted Not, 300 bales Baiting; t£ da candle W ick;
i*a>net chain, eotion Twine, and coverist Yarrv targiTbv lebio rheV, Matthews t9O i'

OLASSES—fIu bbU Molasses, just landine aad
for Se by febld BaV HABBaCQH

Bjr J*hn D. Davis, AhcUQßtsr,

Cluthi.ig' Clothing'.'
Will be k»W lu.j. Friday cremes. *t 7 o'clock. *1

DaT«*’ Auction Rtwjin. ,-otncr ot Wood ami Jth *l*, »

!*Tye invoice of city mode t'.loitmx jenipn»in««va-

riety ol’hnc cloth dre«* and froc* roa*. 6nr *ark»aml
over coats cloth. ea».m.crc and »*;nu«-i j»aois cloth,
esssimrre, satin, valei-vn and ca.hii.crp v*at«; fine
»hiru«, cravat*,

Alao. drv «ood». wutr hr*. rut.cry, Ac
(Vb*l JwIlN 1) DAVIS. Auci

Gold Lit** Watchn and Gold Cham.
Will be addon Saturday evening, tHlh n»«, *’ 5

. . L .< il.p r'lMi.nicrnnl Sale. Rooms comer ot

Jw M.*l JOHN IHMVIS. .<°c«

hJu.fraar a J*»* Library—Jmr Enghah

Ol. a.iiuJuv

of Wood ."d Kinh Kap,„.. Huunr Of Kr«-

ty ol the F.urth. Ktu 1 . r> .•* vot<« iol;o,
ioIio; Stackhouse *« ln-iory ot U»

p„-i»n d 1 vol
b„e platen lw*l*»r«l'. na.al history»l I**£"*"*'
loho; Clayton's Gbrouolory of ib olat^,
vol. 4io; Bpencer's English 1ravp, *L l . ' * 5 vol*.Bloomfield history of ? voMio^Hogarth'*
4 to; Stanton'* Embassy to l.hi. . > S«rifl
wok., fine plate*, I vol. 4to. * ork». ol
complete, la voir, Hutchm-ton'. tdor*\toto»P*l£
vole 4 to; Dramatic works of Ben Jonson, ea y

uon,' l vol. folio, rare. Hindoo Coaheeme. ounaus co!

ored plates, i sol*. folio;complete workk
den, Wols, 4to, 1684. very rare; the flc .
sol*; Ackerman’s Boposnonr ol Art*. -

M'd bis
IVvolt, colored plates, Gilford * Life L\„D ,r *Time*, <5 voU; Itodve's Peerage oi the Bntish hinp .
Whitlow Mid Walui'* history ol the city «t
sols, 4to, Wmterbothani’» history of dtc vtf
Stains, 4 volt; Pococke'a Commeuiane. on J«*M. «*•

rah and Malaclu, 1 vol lolio. Bolmgbroke s Le tor* on
History, V vol*. Kev R-bert Henry • History «« twi

Britain, IS sola, calf, complete srorka oi Peter Pinder.

S sola; complete work* of George Enrquhar, Jvo \

Philosophical work* of Lord Bohogbroke, b 'ol*;

Adams’ Religion* World Displayed, 3 vohn »to, ■ruwn’i lecture* on Mechanics, d sol». J>U, Miuth*
Wealthof Nations, M vola; Leland’* DeisnCal V\ mere,
* voU; Martin'* Philoaophiabnuonieu, S Vola; Bank a
LifeofOltser Cromwell, l vol, rare; Luca* LnqnHy
after Happiness,S sola, rare; Lowman on theHeseia-

l non; Miadletou* ljfe of Cicero. 3 vola; Mercler a He*
tare of Paris, a sol*; Natural History of Bird*aud

i Quadruped*. 4 vola, H vo; Hiatory of Fnar Gerund, *-

sole. Travels of Tovoasier; 3 vola; Sir il Davy's Lee*
loreaon Agricultural (JhcmuUy ,4to; Rrligiou* Philos-
opher, S vola,4to. Life of Bishop Hobart. I vol; Hu»*
tell'* Natural Hiatory ol Aleppo, a vola, 4to; Aikens

lUustration to Song*, 1 vol, folio,col d pis. Dnrwm's
Uotamc (Jnrdeu, 1 vol. 4to, pla, l-ott; Ausoii'k Voyage
round the World. I vol, 4to, Chubb(the infidel)Tracts,
u volt; Townsend's history of Spuim ;J vol*, Moncrud '*

works,a vots. s vo; Letters by Dean Swifl and other*,

o vola' Itoudon’*C.urdners Magaxiae, 5 vola; Dibbtu'i
Introduction to ihe Classics, a vol*; Blackwell'. Sa-
cred Classic* Defined, a vola; Dcpon's Travel* in S

America, t vola, Ntcltol 1* conference with a Tbeut, a
vola: Proae Work*of Colerann. 3 vola* Bunion’*Ma-
terial* for Thinking, a vol*; Ducomb'a England Omu-

teer, 3 vola; Sydney’* Defeuce of Poetry,W oodford *

Pharnphrase upon the Psalm*; Puffendorff * Hi«ory

of Kingdom's; Short’* History Water*. 4c.
Also Bare aud Cnriout Eariy Edition* ofthe Classic

Greek add Roman author*. Lexicons, to 4c.:
Among them will be foand-Calipiui* Polygon Dir-

imnirr 7 language*, folio; Demoatheuu et Oscbene*.
I vol folio; Clauaiani Opera. 3 vola; Plautu* Comedia
i vol! folio, black letter; Clavi* Lingua Sanetn; Aulu.
Gelleuanota Attica, l vol, 4tuo; B,a“%2|£r ?_£{?^£1 sol; EurepuleaTragedia. b vo!*; Perainaa vol,
pbocle* Tragedia, 1 vol; Uromw de Jure Befit, 1 vol,
Lacretiu* de Rerum Nature, 1 sol, Opera Platomab
sola; Poeta Menore* Oeaca, l vol; AntomueaoOperttj
l vol, 4iuo; Hoiomci Choroprapbu Cuneua, eolored
map*; Areatoicii* de ar*Poluca; Huhurelu Cheronet
Sdralio Opera, l vol; Lexicon Graca Latenom. 1 vol,
folio; Euaebil Cbronieonnn. I vol; Homon et »"»«*

darnm, 4 vola; Areatotelu dc Rheionca, 1 vol, Deleem
Poetic* Seatentia. 1 vol; Hoyachu Lexicon, i volt, fo-

lt°Fdf particular, m rata)ogue*-which can be had
at the Auction (lore.

febPJ JOHN D DAVIS, Aucu

AMUSEMENTS.
UKsnsaisn at phibo UAJ.I-.

Mil iPENCER will present his wonderful demon-
hi tbi* Philosophy, every evening this

l m Sympathy. Attraction, Repulsion, Phreno-
Magnriism and Clairvoyance An Asylum for luvol-
ul.will he opened every day irom 10 o clock, A. M-
io 1“ when all person, afflicted With du>eMc*oan call
and'i.p relieved No marge ifHie paueui is noi Veue-

hted.
Admission cent*
Tickets 310 to me whole course, and io private m

»truetion« -

Toths Ilu+froM*, the Judge* oftktt Court ofGene-,
ral Quarter Sextion* of f he Prat i» and for the
County of Allegheny-

ritin-’, petition Ot Jacob Bowaa. ot the town*hip
I ol «*bnler. in the eouniy almesaid. humbly

abeweili. lhai vour Petitioner hum provided him-
m-H with material* for the accommodation ol tra-
veler* and others, al bn dwelling house, in the
township aforesaid, and pray* that your honors will

be ulaaaed to gram hiip a licence to keep a rubl e
House of Entertainment. And your petitioner. as in
duty bound, will pray.

We, ihe »üb«rnber«, ciurrns of the township ol

Shuler do certity, that the above petitioner is oi

rood repole Cot honesty and temperance, and i* we!
provided With house room and conveniences lor the
aeeooiiuodatiou and lodging of suaflgert and travel

era, and that said tavern i« necessary.
John Sample. W 8 Webb. D KtKly, Jacob Smith.

John Wetse. John Naefc. Oeo Sbode*. Johtj-l.yons, T
Anderaon, Ja» Haim Cha* Hurahy, Nich Farmeree

febifil-dlU*

To tkt HoiioraAV th, Judge* of the Covn of Gent-
’•al Quarter Fe**unu oj the Peaey, i n fbr the
County of Allegiimy.

ri\|lE petition ofPuiUJ* irtm-ia. of ihe 1 irat tV ard,
I City of PUtabuigb. m the couuiy aiurejuid, humbly

‘sheweili, that you t petitioner has provided hitn.elfwuh
material* for the actomnioduuoii pf traveler* and
others, al bia dwelling home, in the Ward atore-
maid. mod prilT* lhat your honor* will bo «o
grant him a lie.en«e Wkeep a Public Hoji«e of Enter-
tainment And your peiumnsr, a* ta duly bound
will pray

We, Uie wtiscnberi. iitixem of the aforesaid Ward,
docertify. that tbr abovepetitioner u ofgood repute for
bouesiy und temperance. end i* wdU provided with
hou*e room mil convenience* for the aicoinniodation
■ml lodging ol •tranj'er* and iruvolers, and that taid
laverji u» neceisan «,

K Nicboi»ou. Ja« Crawford, Jo« ltd**. S C-OOper, M
Daliell. B Dartingion, W A Alter,iJ C M \ooog, S
Murry, John Calwell, W T Albree, Ja« tiiaj, 4,Ui it-

felriSMSl*

BA* FAHNESTUP* A CO.’S pieuiuomcorCough
. »a* a great advaulag* over many other

Cough preparations, a* it.* pleasant ia.te permit* it to
l»e aaed without inconvenience. Rut it* valye A* •

Balsam consists iu the «pecdincas ofS*vcure W e have
known svffic of ihe most de»pcraU W»uglu, some oi
which had been ruiuuug o for a cdnaiderable length
of nmc. yield ujwnedtalely touts power. .

In such weather os we nave bad dunng the past
wmier, every one t* liable 10 lake,cold, unless great
ureranuans age osed-

Wei Icet «nd undue exposure 10 the inclemency 01
the weather olieu lays the foundation oi a hacking
cough, which needs a quick remodyi to prevent orrtou*
results.

We have numerous certificates of cure* which tl
has pcriormed, many of which are irora peiscjutfo this
cur and the neighborhood, and tf|ey *ie a suiteicni
rolerence without saying a/ugbe* Word in iufavpr.

IVepared and for sale, wholesale and retail, |>y B A

FAIiNEBTU£e Co, corner of Wood and Ist And
Woodami’Bin As fcbtt-dfcwS

ACAULA'S >S tlla TORY OK ENGLAND, Von U
iVI Chalmers' Posthumous Work*. Vol. 5

Franklin's Life lliurraied—parts! 11 and UV
The History of Hannibal the uy Jacob

Abbott. Illustrated bile tugjj, tttd aumerous eugra-
Vl jfdler’s Gr*mui<. and khißtish Dictionary, octavo.

Story bniitle John: 'rom iho French of M. C. Jca-
nell. Illustrated '

Acton, or ill* Circle of Life. :A collection of Thots
nd Obaervutions,designed to delineate IJfc. Mau «J>d
le World.
Hart's Romance of VachUngj.
Arabian Night* Lane's ti*n»lanon,

splendidly k voi*. lumo.
Just revetted by R HOPJviNH.

lotilfci . Apollo Halt, 4li* *1

FOB BALE. , _

SIX OUT LOTS, in the Raurve, back of Allfgheny
and Mauchester, No*. WL 195, lkO. ia.,‘J!aj and

£tl, couttdaing about l&CCrea each. Alao, ele,vou.

conuguoua lots iu the Nintlx Ward, 44 feel ou Larson

street, by ISO feat in depth to Palicrson’s line.
Twodou on Liberty streeL 44fo«t by lt» u> Spryig

alley. These lota are iu the 9th Ward, near the line
of the stb Ward. Inouite ol v

feb42-tf Wftl. M. DARLINGTON.
OosPartDsnhlu.

LOR ENZO a COn have this day associated
with themselves Mr. Jasmi Houk, and thebosi-

neas will hereuiter be conducted under the stylo of
JOSEPH HORNE A Co ,at the old stand No. b 3 MU-
kcL between Fourth sired and Diamond.

February SM, 1849.—fefoWshiw-

JOSEPH HORNF.4 Co. have on hand a large and
well aborted siook of Trimming* and Fancy

(ioodls to which they invito the attention of the city
and country trade. No CD Market st. ffcbJfeHJw

LEACHED GOODS—A. A- Mason 4. Co, No 60
Market street, have just received tire following

welt known Vanda of Bleached Muslins, vir:
7-8 and ‘James’ Steam Mills;'
6-4 ‘Naumkeag Steam Mill};’
‘Mason,’ ‘Pokanoket,’ ‘Carlute,’ Dorchester,’‘Qums*

iramond,’ ‘Grnfcou vy,' ‘Piusbatgh,’ ‘Lawreuee,' ‘Bos-
ton Pillow Case’.’ ‘Farnsworth,’ 4c. 4c., all of which,

* will betogether with many style* nothere menuoi
»oM by the piece or package at Eastern price*.

feBSl •

GOLD PENS—Twelve received, of the
finest pens yeiqffered for ihW, made with great

care, and as near perfection as hitman skill and th*e-
acttompiUh- There pens are marked "tV

W. Wilson, Pittsburgh,“ and warranted by
W W WILSON,

(Vbli corner market and 4Ui M

PISTOLS— For California overland couipanie*, re-
ceived yesterday and forxale by
feMS

_

W W 'YU-HON
sacks now (Torn steamet

' Cumberland; for sale
febtS JDJCKEY A. Co, frout n

T AUB-7 bWs No.L »Uo No 'i. landing irom *unr
Aj CMoiberlijid; /or sale by

* •feblP' •' ISAIAH DICKEY A Co

I>LAX SKEI>—IU boas now tiSdilie from e-ror Cum-
land, for by febli ISAIAH A Co

MACON—lliopy Fb. country cored Barao. »» »»re
I ) and for isleby frblO_ JA H FI.OVP

IARD—5o keg* No t Leaf Lard. iu iiore aud for
j teblS JAB O

keg* Malaga Grape*. lor «*le Mr
\J (ebld

_

ARMSTRONG A CBOZER.

BULK PORK
- 700 pc* Bulk Pork, lUM

safoby_ feb!6 ARMSTRONG A

Havana sugar—w bis wtp* ii»>»ua sjofor,
a pnmc srtielo, iu store aml-mr »sle low by

febld KNCybiUi W wood *«_

\/f ACBK&EL—6o'bblt No IMaskenl. tn «oteand
LVllor *kse iow by-

feLly ’ KNUURII A ÜBNNETT

Sell. »ALTS— gdtUScb Stlu, *n store aodfer.
■sale by feblC F.NGLIBH 4 BESNETT'

HONEY DEW riVRUP-Sbb>» Honey Dew
iii(tore sod for ulflby Jfebllt 4

DRIED baih for taiie by
febio RMgV. \XkYfWtW9 4 Co

CIOTTON-*# frtoic*i«»t kale by
, ' HUEY, MATTHEWS 4 Co,

57 water street

SUGAR—4a hhd* prune oldcrop; Wbbls LOsfSugac
for sole by tebfo RHF.V, M ATTHEWS &Co

SUGAR CURED HaAIS-HB) c»ik« cored
llamv iu store sud for BAlety

febio V&W UABBAUQH
C? fo» »e*sby TSi BTVOK BGNNQQR3TA Qo
RICE-H) Uerces Rice, just landing from iteame

Uetsenger and for sale by
feblO RAW HaJUSaUGH

eSoiasati a pittsbukqu

jSSm
DAIL v packet LlNJE-

nilim weU Idowo *>• of1 „r» ~ ooor compo*oO of IK. gggS, ft.
fmished aud famished. and moat fO eoifr
warnr. of the West
fon ihat money ran proeure., ha* boeaproy***^*
aeiifers The Line hai been in operatwn for fcw
—ha* rarned amillion 01 peoplery to their p«r*o«s. The boats Will be »» »• *OWW
Wood »trre? the day frervous 10 slmrtinfrfor the
uon of freight and the entry of passengers on r«»
lei In all ca«r« the passive money mast be p«M »

adviuce

BUHDAV PACIUTi .
The ISAAC NEWTON, Capt.

leave Pittsburgh ever? Sunday manung al IU O'ClOC*,

Wheeling every SuiiUsy evening at 10 f *•

Way-if, 1547-

JIUhDAY PICKET.
The WONONU A IHU. Capt. Srusa, wild leave >TX»*

urgh every Moods) morning al 10 o’clock; Wheeling
Very Mouday evening at 10 r. is.

TUESDAY PACKET. j
The HIBERNIA No. * Capt. J. KLCcmuMbWflP

leave Pittsburgh cVeiy Tuesday morning at 10 o’clock,
Wheeling every Tue«day evening^at 109. »■

WEDNESDAY PACKET.
■he NEW ENGLAND No *, Capt 8 BbaK, wiU
ve Piueburgb every Wednesday mdnung at It
lock, Wheelingevery W edneadayevetnag at 101. M

THURSDAY PACKET*
The BRILLIANT. Capt. Osaca

burgh ever) Thursday morning at 111ofloct;
every Vhuiida) eveiung at 10 r. *.

FRIDAY PACKET.
The CLIPPER No tCapt. Pin Dtnrat, willh«»0

Pittsburgh every Friday morningat H)o’eloc*i WRM*
Uu| every PTiday evening at 10 9. M.

SATURDAY PACKET*
Tlte MF.SSENOT'.R No U, CaptWoocwabd. will IWI
Pittsburgh ewry Saturday morning at 10 o'elOOli
Wheeling every Saturday evening at 10 f. W- • |

NFW LISBON AND PITTSBUBOII DAILY
OF CANAL ANDSTRAM PACJtLTS, s -

midH
(VU OUMUW,) *’ '

Leaves Piusburih tlsiiy, ht* o’clock, A. M-»an4
vr» al Glasgow,(tuoolh ofthe Sandy, and Bihver OW
»l.) at 3 o’clock, ami New Lisbon al ll,»arae dghfc ;
Leave* New Lisbon at Co’clock, P. M-, tfnaidug tha
ip canal to the river during the night,}and Gtorgow

o'clock, A. M.. and arrive* al Pittsburgh at 3 “•

M tbu* making a continuous line tor carryscg paa-
sengers and freight between New Lisbon •ttdriUß'f
burgh, in shorter lime and al tea* rates than by afijj*
other route. . A.

The proprietor* of thi» Line have the pieunre
forming the public that they havefilied up tWOoral crave
Canal Boat*, tor the accommodation of passe'aget* IM.
frnrbu to run in connection with the knowtt.
•teamen CALEB COPE and DEAVKR, WeOfiOO#*-
nir at Glasgow, wWh the Pittsburgh aBd'.CSM»
nul ami other daily line* of steamer* town the Qnig>'
and Mississippi riven. The proprietor! pledge theMk*-
tclre* to spare no expense or trouble to insurecott,
h>rt, nalety and dispatch,and aalr of the publica ahaI*-
of their patronage

1 AUTHORIZED agents, -. ,

S-ffiBSSW l-
txishtest'*. ■

NOTICE—The steamer BBAVER.C. E. CUrke> tB»
let, will leave after this notice, for weUsTiUe panel
allY. at tt o'clock iu the mominjr. s•£>
iB4B,

PITTSBURGH * BBOWBSVIUiI -
Daily Facktt bint

FEBRUARY Ist, 1843 FEBRUARY Ist, It*
LEAYE DAILY AT8 A- KL, AND* P. BL

_____ The followiag new boats eampiat#
I AIT . tae Une for the present season: AT*■iMfflw**s*-?* —• ** iWaa-

M’LANE, Cro; E. Bennett, The boats an oatlrnl*
uffw, and v* fined op without regard to.expatte, BkV
arv oosuort thatmoney can procure baa been pTOTiMCp
life Boau will leave the MonougahsVWharfßoaja
the foot of Rom «t- Passengers will V> pungtaym
board, as the boats will certainly at OUf MWj
tised hours, B A. M- and \ P. M. jVB* *’

FOH CINCINNATI. I
Tta fine fast nurninrsteamer

WYOMING,L&Cgftrm Roger*, master, will leans ** abOV#
•iflfejßEa&Bon the opening of navinUoa.

For freight orpauage apply 00 &MI i
FOR CINCINNATI.

K The tplendiUfen vanning paaaeaget
, £"rj| packet ISAAC NEWTONTaggjwfxSfila S HeafAUWtanner,-will leave for iho

M3EE23SH|above poet on Tborqday, the 03 teat}
at iu o'clock. A. hi. ■ J

For troighi or having topenor accoaxmo-
Jalioas, apply on board or to

I*l,Bl PETTJGRF.WA Co, Agent* }
FOR ST. LOUIS.

<4jsSSßfr|ft Javens, master, will leave teibtf*
and intermediate pom- apeer

ihe opening of navigation. ' A
For freUtni or passage apply on beard. bbSv

RKGULAR ZANESVILLE PJICRCT
b The splendid: fast running staaaerr1 ffiTi Ilfß> . COMET, * jg&**£ySftia BoTd. master, will run ana regular,

■BBSSiZXSSpacket between Pittsburgh and Zioce-
vtlle,npon the opening of navigation. .

For freight or passage, npply on board. fetl» t
FOil ST. LOUIS—DIRECT ”

w The splendid fast -running steamer
. ait. yernont
igßsqt[o»ftli Kounti. master, will lurefor' abew

■BBBBhnd intermediate ports on Wodneav;
day, the 14thwst. *■’ 1 ‘

For freight or p&sUkCe, apply on board, oi to '

teblT ij&OLTENBESOER; Ag 2 /
FOB LOUISVILLE ' l i \

.. The fine ilearner
*

l FORT 1 fwCancjtßjitf CapL a Miller. wiU nueevolariy ut
■BBESSSEnthe above unde, leaving Pittsburgh,
thi*day at. to o’clock.

For freight or passage apply oa hoard. feb!7. ?.

FITTSBURUH A WHEEUNO PACKOT.TTT.
am,, w 'The swift steamer»ftrrJfr consul,

hs3sßcßtw Wahber. master, will leaveregulat}*;
■nßnE&qßfor Wheeling, every Monday, Wflfc,
ue«day and Fnday, M 10o'clock precisely.

Leave Wheeling every Tuesday, 'lAorsday and Sa,
tnrday, at 7 o’elocK, a (n,precisely. ,•

The Consulwill landatall the intermediate
Every accomodation that ean be procured for'lnn tam*-’
fort and safely oS passengershas beenprovided,' Tha
boatu also provided witnm self-acting vafcty,guard T»j
nrovent explosions. For freight or paauga aebty ot>
board, or to wTIL WllEH^g,
feb4 At W. OreeT’t, cor. SmithDeldhAdWWiX st» \

TOR NEW'OftLBAjTS! r~

The new and'alendid BteuSaf

dls&SSm Tho. Eir
■ttEHSaifißibeabove aud.intermediate: ponucot
Monday, Feb. 12th, at Ifto’clock, a H. .{J

For freight or passage applyr on board, or us Uewß.'.
Mtiieubcrger, or Fettigtew fcCo,agents. ...fabo».-t-

ZaNEWUAE AND MARIETTAPACKET.
Tke fine steamer •■■ - < •

Binning. maw», hating vndeti&tf■EBSSZBSwhorongn regain, willrttnaa a. rert-
lurpacket on the above trade.r litresPinsbiugh, ev-
ery Wednesday morning—retarding,teases
every Fridaynwraing. •’ • *

For freighlo* passage apply on board. ' ' febj", f
Fl'n'ißVftfilt AND LOinSviLLE tACriETUiSIt

T7>e new and splendid fk*tpa«»e*~

cfeiflffSS Fr ‘"“TfelJoaAHß Me. 8.. ;■■ ;~j
■■■■SSSSHaMason, masaer, will leave fosCAfoidW.naii and Louisville cut Batnrday, the.CTIA
o'clock, A. Si. Fur freight or passage, apply on board;
u> aURBRJDGE, WIUSOci4Co,«

geo a miltenbergeh: • ' f\
irr Bieamer JVytonawill leave Louisville fdMfeWy

Orreiuir. on arrival of Telegraph No 2. Pasaeagera
cm go direct, and ran have bertAt secnrmrber* ifdosired! ; |aSB\ •>■ j

Foil CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE.
w The splendid new staamst.i (C-Tlja ’FELESRAmNo.I, ... .AfiSfflffijag Hating,master, will leave- for above,

■BBESafißßand intermediate ports on
Kd in»i, at Wo'clock. •

F*bi nary 7,184».

7, IBM.

DUiolatloßj

For freight orpassage applv on board, or to - O
BUKBRoDGE, WILSON A Or. »

ia» GEOBMILTKNBERGEJt -'

REGULAR WHEELING PACKET -' ’■ "’

rv Thefine steamer -i; .

i ZACHARY TAYum. r
<6H*arata Ucas,master, will u *■BESSBBregnlar packet fttrv pinsbanfa to*KiK,

. For «eigh* or passage apple betid.
FOR SIARiETTA FaBKERSBURG, ' :i ,”

And Hockingport, intermediate Uaflfngß., fftv To*, fine steamer

J&&B&S Po.. tt»WOW
every Tuesday, at lPo*eWw»V

jm. rorirelghter passage onboard.^decjP«lfc_’
,* SluolutiUa. . ,j ".j

co-partn'erihip
A Wukcnber*, in the nwne of Friend, jU>«T,.%C?2.»wsa thiii day dinaiTedb; nauuleonseaw
will wide the bomeuaf the concern,,for
pose he ii authorized to me theaAnteofthe tutft»

POSTER R.FRISpm v
JAMES WOOD*' '
OEO. BUEX • * j

Co-Partnership* ' . V,...
The vutnrribera boreihisdsy morfrftsdllußKlWl

in the name oi RHEY, MATTURW3fcQyftTfr*
l>urpn*e of uaaiieiuira {eneruiOnseery,Cb**lßUM»
mul Korwrftdia* Uu»:nes<, u theataatToftbaJatySEn
u< Friend, Khey & Co., where ihoy b* psaaedlQ’
receive the potronata ofihe euatottara'-of tatt/hottie
md our friend!). GEO. BHEY. - ,

LEVI MATTfIKWS,
WM. EBBS. ~ /

VVr, take pleasurein iecoam«inding w tSa eohideijfcj'
if our friend* and those ofFriend, H»Y ATM., dtu.

,» .

fcUl JAMES WOODS. . if
rr\HE co-p.ruwnhip hertto&re between tW
'JL subscriber*. m tie name of Constable, Bar %tilU
Co.. u Utit day devolved by mutual consent. Maura .
Burke & Barnes will settle the business ;of lb* con-'
cere, u>r which purpose they are aathorue4 feotue (ba.‘
..use oi the concern NATHANIEL CONSTABLE*EDMUND BURAK,

TUOMA9 BABIES. ' .'
The undersigned hare !±U» day aemeiutedtliMfiaßlTft

m the name ofBURKE 4 BARNES, for tbe mTMW
t*i mauufacnuus'Kwo Proof Safe*. Vault DAott, Ac;ac, at the stand of the late firm of Cobt&hbte Bam
A Oa, where they wilt Le pleated to recAiartbe n>

oftbe customers oi that bouse andtheirfnend*
EDMUNDBURKE, , .
THOMAS BARNES: }

In retiring from thefirm of Constable, Burkeft Co.,
1 with sincere ple*»nre recommend Mesm. Burkoft
Barnes to the confidence oitaj friend* ■«>< the

Feb l», ttrta. NATHANIEL CONSTABLE 1

febl3-dtf
TUB ibt APaxin '

JOSEPH PHiCti-3 JOBBING SHOP.-Ta aii>pdfi
wt» about inremove^aud waatiM itah aforeaoi*hotuea icpaireU,counter*, shelving, «»n, arutdtnpa..

and totaling wheel* pat ap; c*rpente»'*eorfcof'aiL»
kind* doneod »hmt notice on uesoaable cabt"
net work made to order and feraitnre neatly regaitadts
and varm&bedou rc*soa»biß-term*iOO F&h
tweeo Wood and fßuib&eid in the co&aiWV4~
houae. of JohnUt&eu, lax* of Wm.Troailio,

.the Allegheny Engine Home. > , .ril
; _.kh&diApUv JOSEPHPMCKC
UNSBRINKAULK K. Mott«ya

invites the ai\?«lWu.o(buycu to hkhtOCh'af ~tTj=iaboverood*,lac dUfcreni qoaiiuea, (Aid who £
inishtinkabiij aaUie Welsh, and &\BVtchlQWaf niifcMj-w.rlih Flannel* alto goaslarillv
Gauze and Silk do, 4-4 tnd h-4 to, for

Home made White Flannel* and Lonseya eoaaiantivon hand, at the aarih caat (enter of Fourth and w«»
ae*»treeu • fet*


